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RADIOACTIVITIES OF ROCK SAMPLES FROM fiNO CAVITY EXCAVATION

excavation ^th’e3 cavYt’y ^altrh:d s^ . varlous depths duri^
samples-was recently obtained ^ ^^.^tector. A set of these
for ganvna-spectro^tric analysis of their

w ^^"""d ^cility
content, namely: the uranX series the ^u1’ "^"active
Potassium (U,Th,K). The resuTts repor’teS ^t"" ,sel’les- and

^’^^�^j^ ^f^�T-’’ °-^^?^-’1^
SST.-^".."-"-dl^- S^-"’’’^1^8"-".0^1.;;
g^^^ir�..«�,K«^^-iS-°,£^ol:-tt^ ^�Thowever, non. .re Mt.cted in the,. t,..h £e,?Ii, " ">’�E’1�)��

^�S^^^S^P^."^-^"^
p^’ �^�^or^.;^^^ ^^^^Ti^^^rs-^r(crushed and sieved) will psrn/^L +\, suite of samples

for e^ple: coa^e-^a^eS’lie^ Sa^ran^-ro’L" rocks-

ran^in^f^rt^Do^^orat8 ^"0^0 ^^"t1"?^6 ca.vity�Exit Ramp at the bottom of the ex^v^- ^ y Flool: and the
over the time interval 10/91 to 5/93 ^n, Theywere <-°llected
rock, while others are single piece"’ rhTrl samples are crushed
samples from each level rep-espn^n; T,her.e are " many as four
four cardinal directTons ^ S E^ .st^^ conected f"m the
and out»ard from a centrally locked .e^ica^shaY-""’ downward

g^P-lSHSSSsi
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SAMPLE DESCRIPTION Th - pp:r. K - pety���££HL

00 ft

08 ft

32 ft

45 ft

55 ft

Cavity Dome
1057W/1058S/1059E
Grur.hciri / n?0 y^Arns.

Cavity Beu^h
1070N/1071E/1072S
Crushed, 808 grams

Cavity Bench
1080E/1081W
Crushed/ 532 grams

Cavity Bench
1090S/1091W
2 pc/ 955 grams

Cavity Bench
1100N,1102S
2 pc/ 1021 grams

I.09T-.02 , 5.22+-.06

1.1^+-.Oi

1.24+-.01

1.16+-.01

1.11+-.01

5.5.5+-.04

5.70+-.04

5.40+-.03

4.69+-.03

1.158+-.005

1.068+-.003

1.083+-.002

0.947+-.002

0,946+-.002

78 ft Ramp Base (4ft up) 1.00+-.01 4.58+-.04
1113W
Crushed/ 598 grams

1.103+-.003

85 ft Cavity Floor
1120
1 pc, 413 grams

0.98+-.02 4.57+-.06 0.916+-.004

00-85 Avg./ 7 levels1.10+-.095.10+-.481.032+-.094

85 ft Ramp (10 ft out) 3.54+-.04
1060S
Crushed, 231 grams

22.04+-.16 1.763+-.008

The (U,Th,K) values obtained from the composite sampies for
each of the 7 levels suggest there may be smal 1 decreases in
radioel err.ent concentrations toward the bottom of the cavity.
However, for practical purposes it is reasonable to assume the
cavity has been excavated in a homogeneous body of rock with the
radioelement concentrations expressed in the "00-85" averages.

Having attested to the homogeneity of the excavated rock body,
measured (U,Th,K) concentrations in the "85 ft Ramp" sample offer
contradictory evidence: presence near the cavity of some rock with
dramatically higher radioelement content. The sample is only a
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small quantity (231 grams) of crushed material, some of which has
distinctly lighter color than the bulk rock. It.may be mainly
representative of material that (presumably) OCCULS in relatively
infrequent narrow veins or fracture fillings in the country rock.
On-site geologic information probably exists regarding the
occurrence of such veins/ and henca the significance of the
unexpectedly high (U/Th/K) concentrations observed in this single
sample. We note this sample does not literally represent material
excavated from the cavity itself.

The three samples of crushed material from the Cavity Dome
were counted singly with the NaI(Tl) system in a non-standard
geometry that gives both good reproduciblity and higher detection
efficiency: a uniform thin layer covering the entire 6" diameter
area of our "standard" sample container. (The "standard" geometry
is a full 1 1/2" thickness in the counting container.) While the
resulting values do not represent true absolute radioelement
concentrations/ they do fairly represent relative sample to sample
variations among the radioelements.

.SAMPLE DESCRIPTION U - ppm Th - ppm K - pet

00 ft Cavity Dome i.7g+-.c3 6.94+-.09 1.517+-.006
1057W
Crushed/ 296 grams

00 ft Cavity Dome 1.46+-.C2 6.35+-.06 1.374+- 004
1058S
Crushed/ 258 grams

00 ft Cavity Dome 1.63+-.03 6.64+-.08 1.59S+- 006
1059E
Crushed, 275 grains

00 ft Avg./ 3 Samples 1.62+-.14 6.64+-.30 1.496+-.113

As noted above/ further measurements are planned for the LBL
suite of SNO Cavity samples/ wherein the main emphasis will be to
determine variations in radioelement content of and Rn-emanation
from the different size fractions obtained after crushing these
rocks, Results will be’reported promptly to the Collaboration.
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VARIATION IN RADIOACTIVITY WITH PARTICLE SIZE

SAMPLE PREPARATION.
mater?!; o^the^SS^rR^^Ta163/ except .for the ^^h-act.vity
constitute 9500 grams ^l weTghl’oT’n’orTtJ^"’^ con1blRed- ^prepared by one of us (s ^lg. i

"onte. Sized samples were

S^K^^^V^.’^^
^:"^h^£^i � �IS"’-^1"-’

n en >^’18 nm 1000 g Fraction
S’f^ ’

^ ^ mm 1359 g Fraction
i’^ ’ ,60 mm 706 g Fraction124 - 300 um 521 g Fraction
,» .,�,--�’ri.<n;|.i.on124 - 300um521gFraction
43 - 124um375g. Fraction

<43um354gFraction’
43 - 124 urn 375 a pra^,.,,,

<43 um

>1.18 mm 5210 g Residue

10 - 43 um 274 g Fraction
<10 um 55 g Fraction ,
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RESULTS

Ganwia-spectrometric analyses of these - ??,:npl->,^ q’,,-. ;,,;-,rra;^"e.d
in the following table. The measure.; absolu^ "J 7h K’
concentrations are given, along wit’a ratios of the^e’ valuesrelative to the average values found from the- whole-rock analyses
listed on page 2 of this report ("00-85 Avg, 7 levels"}. MP ^ofr^that the Page 2 table results are from our Na:(Tl) spectrometersystem, while the results of the size-fraction study are obtainedfrom high-resolution Ge-crystal spectrometer systems.

To check consistency of the Ge-system results we can

^ ^ ^e ^e exPected "wnole-rock" radioactivities, by ’c^b^nl^(U Th.K) values/weights of the 7 measured size fractions and ^he5210 gram residue of >1.18 mm material. Results of <-hesecalculations are shown on the line labelled "Total Sample"’ Acheck on consistency between Nal results and Ge results is orovided�^O0^"^".^ ^i-5^"’ "Total s^^" results with Nat-system00-85 Avg(7; results shown on the nex’. line.

-
SAMPLE ���CRANIUM THORIUM- -POTASSIUM

Descript.ion ppm(SD) Ratj^ ppm(SD) Rat^n pct(SD) Ratio

>i.l8 mm 1.05(.01) 0.92 4.50(.07) 0.92 0.94(.C1) 0.92

0.60-1.18 mm l.OO(.Ol) 0,88 4.38(.07) 0.8.9 0,95(.01) 0.93

0.30-0.60 mn-. l.Q3(,01) 0.90 4.61(.05) 0.94 1.08(.C1) 1.05

124 - 300 urn 1.36(.01) 1.1S 5.40(.06, 1.10 1.28(.01) 1.25

43 - 124 urn 1.85(.01/’ 1.62 6,56(.09) 1.34 1.64(.01; 1.61

10- 43 urn 2.33(.01) 2.04 11.8(.l) 2.41 :.51(.01) 1.48

<10 urn 2.97(,04) 2.60 16.4(.3) 3.34 1.19(.02} 1.17

Total Sample 1.14 A, .yy ^ ^;

00-85 Avg(7) 1.10(.09) 5.10(.48) 1.03(.09;

Standard deviations appear in parentheses (531 ^(-;r ^he 7
slzefra’-tion.samPles-SD’s are derived from counting statistics
of v.l8 ^listed with the "00-85 Avg(7:," entry reflect the rangeot values obtained from separate analyses of the samples from whichthese averages ars nnmrufced; counting oter.iat-.i ,, ., ;,,! imiivlrt’lfl’«i’.-.ij^.-^ .^- �aivuit uii vne raye 2 tame.

.--^i^«aaafc>to&^^.�^l-.�dw...d«Ma>i»tt^>^�<*l
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^^^^^E^?-3^^^^^^^^
^S^ ’^^^^y^0!^3-3^
enr^hmen. ^ ^^6^- . ^e^d . .0. ^t^1"1-^S^eatest enrichment (1 6’ ^ ^ � .dust" fraction whi-e �"�Particle-.i.. fraction

/ ls founa ln a ^""ificantly1::,,^

iaS^SS^.S-SHaS-:,
SSi-S-HS^sagS?^^.
". F^.’,1.";,""^^’ :S’-^ .r. ,. .. ��.«� �,
^I^«?^^l’:^,^"^"y,^K.^^^^
S.-^^^^^^i�S^^

:’ �Jt:*^.--’ ’.^^Srf^^^^


